“Noon on the Frazer”

from Kinahan Cornwallis, The New El Dorado; or, Bri2sh Columbia (London: 1858)
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Tradi@onal First Na@ons Territories in Southwestern BC
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Sign posted at the Hell’s Gate observa@on deck in the Fraser Canyon

Statement from H.M. Snyder, Captain of the Pike Guards (1858)

“We proceded to the Indian Rancherie [Spuzzum] above some ﬁve miles further up. There we found two
other companys and quite a large number of miners that had been driven from their claims above. We
camped here for the night and held a counsil [sic] of war with some sixty Indians, and pease [sic] was made
with them at this place. I had a consultaEon with the 2 captains that we found at this place as their views
were diﬀerent from mine and the Austrain [French] Company. They wished to procede and kill every man,
woman & child they saw that had Indian blood in them. To such an arrangement I could not consent to. My
heart revolted at the idea of killing a helpless woman, or an innocent child was too horrible to think of.
They requested me to state my views to the crowd which consisted of six to seven hundred. I consented to
do so and aNer I was through, and on taking the vote, I found that they were almost unanimous in
supporEng my course.”
“We ware on our march by sunrise. This day we made pease with 4 diﬀerent Chiefs and camped within
seven miles of the Thompson River. Here we was met by Spintlum. The war chief of all the tribes for some
distance up & down Frazer River. . . Here I proceded at once to hold our grand counsil which consisted of
Eleven Chiefs and a very large number of other indians that had gathered from above and below. We stated
to them that this Eme we came for pease, but if we had to come againe, that we would not come by
hundreds, but by thousands and drive them from the river forever. They ware much supprised and
frightened to see so many men with guns & revolvers. For marching along in single ﬁle they looked to be
three Emes the number their was. . . . I feel well saEsﬁed that the Treaty was the best that could be made
under the circumstances, and think it will be held sacred by the Indians.”
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Account of Mary Williams, an Nlaka’pamux [Thompson First Na@ons] Elder,
to whom a story was passed down from previous genera@ons about the
mee@ng of the Pike Guards with the Thompson peoples at LyZon.

“They arrived with one of their headmen, and told the LyTon people to gather at the place where
the Canadian NaEonal Railways staEon is now situated. That was where they were all to be shot.
Every one of the White men had loaded riﬂes, ready to shoot the people of LyTon. Chief
Sexpínlhemx [Spintlum] spoke up, asking, ‘What are you going to do?’ The Whites said that all the
old people were going to be killed oﬀ -- only the young woman were to be kept. ‘Stop right there!’
commanded Chief Sexpínlhemx. ‘End that talk right there! I am going to give you some land!’ Chief
Sexpínlhemx stood up and stretched out his arms to the sundown and the sunrise, saying, ‘This side
will be yours and this side will be my people’s. You are not to kill anyone. . .This is what Chief
Sexpínlhemx said. The White people agreed. They put down all their guns and shook hands with
the Indian people and went back to where they came from, back to Yale.”
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Quote from B. A. McKelvie, Pageant of BC: Glimpses into the
Roman@c Development of Canada’s Far Western Province

The bearded, red-shirted miners having passed the taxaEon barrier at the river mouth, stopped at
Fort Langley to seek informaEon and get what supplies they could obtain from the store; then they
went on, hurrying, toiling at oars or canoes to get higher and higher up the stream... They milled
about Fort Yale, waiEng for the river to go down, and then pushed up through the canyons, where
the river tossed and foamed between rock walls, working every bar and ﬂat. The Indians objected;
there was a short, sharp, vicious war fought between Fort Yale and the Forks, where the Fraser and
Thompson met. Many died -- how many will never be known. But the trouble was soon seTled, and
on an on the adventurous men pushed.
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Quotes from Margaret Ormsby, Bri@sh Columbia: a History

“At the end of 1858, the Colonial Oﬃce learned that the gold region was more extensive than
earlier reports had indicated, and that immigraEon was likely to assume new proporEons. American
miners were entering the area without bothering to take out mining licenses and there was danger
of trouble with the Indians.”
“When news reached Victoria of an outbreak of serious trouble above Yale, where the Indians were
aTempEng to expel the miners from the diggings, the Governor immediately requisiEoned marines
and sappers from the Boundary Commission and started out in their company on August 30. By the
Eme he reached Fort Hope, order had been restored by the miners themselves, who had organized
themselves into military units, taken puniEve acEon, then entered into treaEes with the Indians.”
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Memorial for Chief Spintlum at LyZon.
The following text is aZached to the
base of the memorial:
“When the White Men ﬁrst discovered BriEsh
Columbia the Indians were using the land and this
caused bloodshed. David Spintlum did not want
this loss of life and succeeded in stopping the war.
He saw Queen Victoria who was visiEng Canada
and reported to her what he had done. Her
Majesty was glad to hear this and said, ‘There shall
be no more war in Canada.’ She presented him
with a ﬂag and a hunEng knife and told him he
should be Chief for ever. David Spintlum made
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Quote from Henry Labouchere, Bri@sh Secretary of State for the Colonies, 1855-1858
“The naEves, whose country we choose to take possession of, have a good right to dig for gold; & I
suppose it will be diﬃcult to make them understand the right of the crown to minerals in a Country
which they regard as their own.”
Quote from Lord LyZon, Bri@sh Secretary of State for the Colonies, 1858-1859
“The most pressing and immediate care in this new colony will be to preserve peace between
naEves and foreigners at the gold diggings.”
Quote from Arthur Blackwood, Senior Clerk in the Bri@sh North American Department
“There was one circumstance which cons0tuted the main danger of disorder, and that was the
strong aversion which the Indians entertained towards the Americans.”
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“Picks and shovels, washing cradles, packing saddles, pans and bags – On
they rush by every steamer, ‘Packed like pickled pork in kegs’”
“The New Yellow-Fever,” San Francisco Bulle2n (1858)
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Quote from the diary of James Douglas afer the events of 1858
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“It appears from the reports of miners who have lately returned from the upper country that
the Indians are thievish and without being posiEvely hosEle plunder the miners in the most
shameless manner. Drew up a proclamaEon prohibiEng the sale or giN of intoxicaEng drinks
to Indians, to be published immediately, and also a plan for the administraEon of jusEce; and
otherwise establishing order & government in Fraser’s river.”
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View of Fraser Canyon at Hells Gate looking downstream, c.1955

